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proved. Prices are correct.

Talk over this proposición with us if you are
iii the market for a snowing machine^
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West Side

The expense t>f making thc
crops should be paid out of the
crop» -.i r'-', '??%''?:h->:1^: \

.No farnier would try to
ftiake Cotton Without usingFertilizer.,

The Fertilizer debt should
be among the first debts paid.
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Rev. ajad Mrs. W.T. MHingsworth ICe visiting in the RobertBactlon,Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. £$111 visited
lends at Seneca this waJH
Rev. and Mrs W 8 M*», Mr. ano I

aire. 3r B. Llgon, Mr.J« Mrs. E IC. AsbUl, Mr. and Mrs. (Hton Bogga!ind Messrs. Frank Hawkj» sod Pas-I:hal Grubs wate«HH Anderson!
last week. KS'IMisses (Janie Steward,BarnDonelle*
Mell Kellet, Fountain Tnjfiniu Jeana
Etinnelly, Greenwood ; sins here aslEeachére lb the public âcm|1 for this
Mr. Leard Moore visitedlftlatlves li Ithe Friendship section thlt»eek. I
Misses Rath and iLoUW'Neal oil

3'Neal ferry visited theirÄther thia]
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sr^gHfe of near

Seneca visited their P&renaB Mr. andiUrs. Sam Johnson this wwflend. I
Rev, W. B Hawkins wiWln Ander¬

son this week. H
Ml« J Tallulah Moora jSent thif

week-end at Oakway. lg?_? Br. John Heller and Hfcmlly ol
Seneca seen,. Sunday tianBtth hh
mother, Mrs, Silas R. HetflH
Mr. and Mrs. Joe HeUHof SandySprings Waited here laat.fgek.Notwithstanding thc uwwCñn wai

md bard times, today tha&'ownville
public school opened und^Brery fav¬
orable auspices. The opexn& and re¬
ligious exercises were cclBucted byhe Rev. W. S. Myers, jgMBdlst pasOr and'also an address sin given by*r, Myers. Mr W. C Kilfla former
rnsteo gave some very ir.«»ctive re-
narks, also the new trusti iMjn:h gave»hort talks. Messm QetHKmlth a
ormer Clemson student gsMsome en-
ouraging welcome words, «Ink Haw¬
kins a former student ot piree .. col¬
ene ad¿ed io the wclcomclP ino new
eacbers- >fm
Prisciesî C\ H. ' Witt. sáShaerícns.

3a., Misses Jean Kinnelly, Stenwood,barrie Steward, Campobel And Nell
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hey will succeed. Quite n, figo num-
Kr Ot pupils were present ms mora¬
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And It's Really Worth Reading
rs . .< nan -Xs <? ti {

-,> »tl O»- \.iu*

f « .... ,;:

Tc maintain s h:gh quality standard in merchandise. To offer osar merchan¬dise at such prices that the profits of the transaction shall be mutual. To givethe public facta, and only facts, through written and spoken word, that itmay buy with greater understanding.
TO SELL MERCHANDISE OF THE QUALITY THAT STICKS IN THE
MEMORY OF THE PURCHASER AND SERVES AS HIS "HUNCH" FOR
THE NEXT PURCHASE.

That is why v(e are offering a Circus Ticket with each hat (Stetson's ex¬cluded), sold from $2.00 up where the transaction is cash. We know thewearing quality of the hat you buy where you get a free ticket to RING¬LING BROS. CIRCUS, wfll serve as your "Hunch" when you nee« another, ,*^^ÄonWi 4 ' " '

; ?>> 'A IJQ . .»!;.: :;> lyn not WqafrlfilYou cnly have two more days in wnLS to get this ticket, and remember that"' 1 dHthe T. L. Cely Cc's GUARANTEE goes with the hat which means a great,n arva'/ '?'
,deal, for the record of 1914 is one of tho moat interesting and profitable W"have ever shown, and wo believe 1915 was better than 1912, .for the sajn*^~^0 L¿£reasons mat 1912 waa better than 1911. '.«/)!;/. ; v/

H .'t.' \ '(% $ :
'

£» '. .utAnd it's beautiful to see bow our friends and customers respond to our Meaof giving a ticket with a hat from $2 up; and we renew our obligations toour friends and customers, with a sens« of appreciation, crystalised into asincere purpose to render better service, ass to nell cesly cserrhamSse thatthe T. L. Cely Co.'s GUARANTEE go deal, for the record of 1914 ia one of tsatisfied with your purchase here or your money b not our money."
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"lN ANDBFSONÎ:
OCTOBER 12,13,14,15, IS, HID H.. *''fill ^T'! "!/nu." mTv)rtV>íí7e

PW Be There! WiUWmi?
ti _' ..

LITTLE DONE >^ *MATIOMAIÍ* ¿: «IN COLUMBIA f^ÖTX^IJ(Continued from Page One.) POOPS. W^-rf*.? ' ~."
Inmember* but wm ne primea in, me -

oÜniai toüü>rrow. AndersonSome thirty pages of the message
were read to the house, after which Oct. 12 to 17.the request that the message bo read

twas wiUIrawn. The request was made Biß* DOiilßfS.because the message, although in ° °

print-id form, had not been laid on the -^---^MBMOMMMTMMMM?desks of the members. ^mmmmmm^^^^^^^^^-
The House refused to consider to¬

day a resolution limiting the pay of ia Europe.. The resolutions providingmembers for this sesión to mileage for the appointment of a committee
sud per diem for 10 days, In view J of this kind were Introduced but sc¬ot the financial distress of many peo- lion on thens waa deferred until to¬pi» Objection to the immediate con- morrow*
slderation of the resolution was pro- In a brief speech this morningnounced Speaker Smith *tkj& the House tofoThe House Agreed to meet in Joint what it intended to do quickly andassembly Thursday, October 8« at adjourn.
noon to elect a udge of the fifth ctr- The Mouse took a recess at 2cuit. Mendel L. Smith ot Camden and o'clock today until ll o'clock iomer-W. T. Aycock of Columbia Are the,row.
Only two avowed csneidatse for the! C, C. Wyche introduced a bill to
vacancy on the benrh. One or two authorize' the Governor, the Comp'other lawyers are said to be In recep- troller Geaeral and the State Trac¬tive fram of mind and may be norn- nrer to borrow funds to meet tba cx-Ineted. penses of the State Government duringIt seems probable today that the 1915.
House might agree to appoint a spe. Mr. Wyche also introduced a bill todal sleect committee to consider all extend the time for the payment ofbills intended to remedy threatened taxes tor the year 1Mb.,disaster to cotton growers sad the Mr. Wycho Introduced a resolutionSouth at large as a result of the war I creating a special commission to con¬

fer With members of the other General Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Pratt took din-assemblies of the cotton growing uer with Mr. and M&s. Wi E. Mc-
states and setting forth .the powers Lain Sunday. .

and duties of the commission. Miss Tclitha McWhcçrter lc visitingMr< WVche ntrodueed a bl« to re- friends in Anderson,
duce acreage in the .planting of cot- 1]he farmers are Tfflfy gatherington in tills state. ,h.ir" cro?- " "

^, tT ."

empl eertaTn 'clUrenTV York" and' Due West, spent Sabhath.wth homo

Z*?£jS> PÄnthaU Ä.thU Verna Smth" lett Thursdsy for
* L^ÏÏÎÎ nLvÂbÏS ress' Mr «tfM.s. * L. Alewfae. of LevelÏJLwnïî nf rLñaÍer! of^ t0°k ¿1=»« With MT. SUd MTS.lato th* appointment of managers or , ft Prnt"t uaahafh*^lonjor primary elections In Sooth, j£;m¿ «K^^Silled on his best
C. D. Fortner. introduced e. billi to *'r* 8un(Vt.y T*,^ro/ffn,;A_'prohibit white teachers from teach- ?^T^vxhjhfi-v-ig- --lng in negro schools and negroes r .... ,-<from teaching In white schools- . .,\H. C. Summers introduced *a bill to -^tff- t _¡ >mprohibit the foreclosure of mortgages Iffiffcflr JUT-^CBil£In the State prior to the fl»-«» dav vi J>V£E£*&,Nov-Bîber',1915. {Jt^£/Al. É^ÍUISJSJÍMr. Summers alco introducá a bill 'K J^lMflTfcjSl^ Ifûllal^to exWnd' tho time for tuc payment ^K"^^^ ^ M^J¿*1Mr. Summers also lntro^-'ced a bill srj^Q^SllLtW'yt oregulate the rate of interest ^^.««^^?Tí^^vj^Don McQueen introduced a bill to vX^¿j^jM^E£^B^regulate tb« planting of cotton. ^Tf'T^faw^^^rMr. EfAps introduced a bil to restrict

. v.the cotton acreage next year-

ooeooeeeooooeoeeoeo« Anderson
o Little Elver Dots. o , Ort i 9 th i 7 1
Mr. J. Arthur Crawford, ot Wat VU be there, 1 í'Wood's spent Saturday night with VA/ÍÍ1 iWO «*bia motlier Mrs. V. A, Crawford. .Will yOUfc_
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